
northwest of Fairbanks, and Brocks, 
fifty miles 6aflt *of Rampant. A storm 
was raging last night when the plane 
failed to arrive at Rampart. Nothing 
is known of the condition of the meà 
who were in the plane.

SLLEY’S
G STORE

DUKE OF RUTLAND DEAD.
LONDON, May 8.

The Duke of Rutland, aged 78, died 
suddenly here to-day.

ECIALS
ewers Face Cream, each 80e.

Wers Face Powder ..90c.
J fy*erg Talcum.................60c.
* £fW*rs Traveleites .. . ,46e.
S Flowers Compacts.............70c.

Bal Masque Face 
Powder. Reg. 81.30, now ..70c.

Erasmic Nordy’s Face Pow- 
™f*’ Reg. 80c„ now .. . 46c.

Colgate's Splendor, Radiant 
Rose Florient, etc.. Face

Reg. 90c., now . 56c.
Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet 

•a* Bclat Face Powder—
16c. and 85c,

Colgate's Bandoline for 
dressing and keeping the 
h* In place. n/Sw............. 26c.

Roger & Gallet’s "Bouquet” 
dekmour” Face Powder. 
ME $130. now...................95c,

Roger & Gallet’s Cold Cream,
...............*.............. 85c.

Woodbury’s Face Powder .. 40c.
Woodbury’s Face and Cold 

OHpa, large pot..............60c.
Luxor Face Powders.............60c.
Parker Davis & Co. Cold and 

VflWbing Cream, large 4
. o^Bt* ................................. 60c.

EngUkh Blades to fit Giiette 
Rasor, made by Jos. Rog- 
ers A Sons, doz................. $1.50

VESSEL LOST WITH 85 HANtyS.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 8.

According to meagre reports reach
ing Memphis late to-day, twenty-five 
members of'the crew of the.Govern
ment vessel, Normand, lost their lives 
late to-day when the ship sank in the 
Mississippi River, at a point about 26 
miles south of Memphis.

is determined by 
Quantity of Cream it contains.

•MILKMAID' BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK

CHUBCH UNION VOTE.
TORONTO, May 8.

The summary issued by the Church 
Union Bureau of Information to-day, 
reports that 169$ Presbyterian Church
es and preaching places have voted in 
favor of concurrence in Church Un
ion and 626 against

is obviously,therefore,thé finest milk 
the world, it contains

cream than WL

s, body 
l- fastens 
straps; , o Newfoundland Fishermen 

Los! on Mizzen Bank
BELGIUM STILL WITHOUT A 

PREMIER.
BRUSSELS, May 8.

Aloys Van De Vyvere, former Bel
gian Finance Minister, to-day agreed 
to attempt to form a Cabinet to suc
ceed that of former Premier Theunis, 
which resigned April 5.

more 
average fresh milk

:r Street Eastlr straps,
ick, bound

Sweetened

try.-20 Conspirators JglSSSS^,
;h in Bulgaria. ' A. Hanselpecker, 70 year old store-

keeper, at Bethel, a small settlement 
$30,000 damage, Edmond Lambert, flve ™,les here, was brutally
aged 13, and Willie Lebel, aged ™Urdered °°t8lde h = home this af- 
were each sentenced to two years in ‘t™00”’ and to:ni8b‘ po,lcp “d 
a reformatory by Judge Roland Millar, °thera ar,e 8couri“* this section in 
in the Hull police Court t<^day. The Se8rCb °f a
boys set the building on fire, they Z ° SupposedJ* hfTe knowIedSe
stated in their confession, believing 101 the cr‘m*' Ha°8elpecker 8 ,head 
if the building was removed they W8S S™aS^d ,to„ pulp’ apparently by 
would not have to attend school. 8 be*cbwo°d club, found near the barn 

___________ marked with blood and finger prints.
THE KEMPTON RACES. The y°uag man sought in connection

LONDON, May 8. ; with the crime helped Hanselpecker, 
Fourteen thoroughbreds «111 line lt; ,s thought, to cut some wood. After 

up at the tape tor £10,000 Kempton killing the old man the murderer en- 
great jubilee to be run at Kempton tered the house and rifled the small 
Park to-morrow afternoon. cash drawer.

FINISH
'(Switzerland) -fM

ile cape

iw Hats. X1LLI0X DOLLAR FIRE.
QUEBEC, May 8. 

tenty-three stores and residences, 
l moving picture houses, offices 
tree doctors, one bank, and one 
ory, constitute the toll of the con
ation that swept the town of St. j 
fhl’Alma, 125 miles north of j 
l, last night, and news of which 
ted Quebec to-day The monetary 
was estimated to exceed $1,000,- 
The town comprised about sev

ere buildings and over halt of 
i have been either completely de- , 
rad or seriously injured. The 
i started in a moving picture ( 
Ire anil spread rapidly to the other

dels, made 
id flower ti 
g for scl Plimsoll Line for Court of Louis XIV in all its magni

ficence or to Solomon In all his 
glory," said Lord Novar In a speech 
reported In the Glasgow Herald.

I “The complexity of modern life 
“Governments also might well as- might necessitate the employment of 

certain the costings of State Depart- much unproductive labour, but there 
ments. It would be interesting and was a limit to the charges which the

the producing section of the community 
capitalised value of the great ma- could carry, and it was high time that 
chlnery of Government In the modern the ship of State had a Plimsoll line

ed bv the Metorogical Observatory at elect Von HIndenburg received a 
Oslo" the Norwegian capital, last night, popular farewell from the citizens of 
said ’ thât the explorer and his party Hanover, his home city, last night 
had postponed their start which had 
been planned for to-day.

MUSSOLINI TAKES NAVY PORT- 
FOLIO.

ROME, May 8.
It was officially announced to-day 

that King Victor Emmanuel had ac
cepted the resignation of Minister of 
the Navÿ Thàon De Rovel, and en
trusted the Naval portfolio to Premier 
Mussolini, who will take the oath of 
office for that post before the King to
morrow.

A STRANGE SUGGESTION.
NEW YORK, May 8. • 

The Chamber of Commerce of New 
York State has refused to sponsor the 
showing throughout the United States 
of a painting having Christ as Its cen
tral figure. The picture, sixteen feet 
by six, is symbolic of the idea that re
ligion is the hope of civilization.

bave last year s hat
Keep that faded straw hat. 
Give it a brand new color 
or restore the original one 
withColorite. 16 fashionable 
colors from which to choose.

DEATH PENALTY DEMANDED FOR 
CONSPIRATORS.

SOFIA, May ,8.
The Public Prosecutor, addressing 

the Court Martial to-day, demanded illuminating to know what 
the death penalty for four of the pris
oners being tried on a charge of com 
pliclty in the Sveti Krai Cathedral State and compare it, say, with the denoting the limit of safety in public 
bombing tragedy. The extreme pen- 1 — expenditure.

“In his reading and study of pub
lic affairs the man in the street now
adays was turning from political 
speeches to what Carlyle called ‘the 
great veracities,’ because he wanted 
to get close grips with the facts of 
his very uncomfortable situation.

“The political genius of our race 
showed its greatness in this, that al
though the man in the street could 
probably not dissect one of the bal
ance sheets which the. chartered ac
countant understood in one blink of 
the eye or grasp the meaning of the 
curving lines so dear to the grapho- 
philes, he knew instinctively that fi
nance, the movements of trade, in
stabilities of currency were the ques
tions of the hour, and he therefore 
listened more care'fully to what pun
dits of finance had to say than his 
favourite political orators.

“John Bull was in a receptive 
mood just now and was beginning to 
realise that public money poured out 
of the Treasury was no treasure 
trove.”

ready-to-we 
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Tooth Paste,
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BIT SENTENCED TO DEATH.
SOFIA, May 8.

the North Atlantic Coast were avail- i _____ _______^ ADVENTURES IN MEXICO.
able from official quarters, but unoffi- 1 „nwwrwT#T, PRFPARF A RECEP- MEXICO CITY, May 8.
cial stories reaching shore said that. _ wnfnFvnrpr Frank Doughty, Gwen Waterland
the liquor boats, finding the campaign | rV and Elizabeth Heat, the British sub-
too stiff, were slipping away in the BERLIN, May 8. jects who were held captives by ban-
night and heading for their homes. The 'Pke Communists in the capital are dits for three days in the mountains
gaps left in the liquor fleet by these arranging to stage an open air de- near çuautia> jn the State of Morelos,
departures were, however, reported as monstration against Field Marshal ^ave arrived here. They said they
being filled by arrivals of new crafts. Ton HIndenburg next Monday, at the wer6 treated, except by mos-
The dry armada was said to be con- hour of his arrival in the capital. Doughty and the two women
tinning its picketing of a dry boat for Meanwhile the Nationalist organize- were captured by three armed men, 
every wet and thereby cutting off all dons are 6°lng ahead with ^the plans took them to the wooded part of

the mountains. The bandits demand
ed $26,000 ransom, but later reduced 
the amount to $4,000. Early Wednes
day morning, on the approach of cav
alry forces sent to the rescue, the ban
dits fled and the captives made their 
way back to Cuaulta. V

sweet

frame,
;r o’mara,
3 DRUGGIST, 
EXALL STORE.

m>Ti. IN EEATHER LAND. 
ISH00RX. Cape Colony, May 2. 
k Prince of Wales first day in the 
Hier Land," so-called because of 
ibundance of ostriches, was a 
I one He was greeted simultan- 
flf by the Ma yors of seven towns 
■ his arrival here this morning.

Each, $1. Wonderful 
‘Progress
IAN has been reared from birth 
on the 'Alienburys ' Foods and 
though he was very small when 
bom he grew so rapidly that at 
the age of 7 months he was 
5 lbs. over the average weight 

for that age. The

AVfS
de Vivaudou. 
vMJ FACE

AML powder HOUSElever,

IN LTDKILLED BY DYNAMITE CHARGE.
QUEBEC, May 8.

Joseph Pelchat was killed when he 
failed to get away in time when a 
charge of dynamite was set off to 
check a fire which last night and this 
morning destroyed half a hundred 
buildings and cause damage amount
ing to a million and a quarter dollars, 
at St. Joseph d’Alma. Pelchat was 
warned but did not get away before 
the charge went off.

Each, $9. nGHTTNG IN MOROCCO.
PARIS, May 8.

p French forces are prepairing 
I* hard fight hut a thorough job in 

out the invading Riffian 
pQen from the French zone in 
Fco Likewise the Riffii&ns are 
Ny getting ready for fighting.

1925
tMPLEf
idy for inspection. 
BEST selection of 
shown in St. John’s

M FRENCH VIEWS OF ENGLAND’S
f ATTITUDE.

«ni *11* 111*11 PARIS, May 8.
I MIMIC 111 HH “England opposes the control of 
1 ilUilJJO HUlIa warships and airplanes”; "England

demends freedom of commerce tor 
£ If • warships", and variants of the same

fkW IV] ami PCI a Wee *re U>® headlines appearing over 
VI ITlUgllVOW despatches in to-day's Paris newspa- 

** ; pen, telling at the developments at
the Genera conference for the con- 

Accept only genuine "Phillips," the ^ ^ arms
original Milk of Magnesia prescribed ___________________
by physicians for 60 years as an ant
acid, laxative, correctiev. For pain in the ha*—try

Foil directions with each bottle— Jmiiner Pills—25c. at STAF-

Honour the Memory of your are m 
Parents—by giving goodly sums m..-. i 
to the United Schools Campaign „ 
Fond.—may*,6i Suitinj

Each, $L Use Mavis Face Powder 
and you will be fascinated 
with the result. It adds 
charm to the most perfect 
complexion.

Also Mavis Rouge

V. VTVAUDOU, INC.
Paris • Ne<w York

ttSSFTI. NEWFOUNDLANDER.

HALIFAX, May 8. 
v*8 announced to-day that the 

®toie University gold medal in 
was awarded this year to 

ltiDe PauI Young, of Newfound-

FOODS FOR INFANTS
JACKMAN,PRINCE TO VISIT CHILE.

LONDON. May 8.
The Prince of Wales, it ia officially 

announced, has definitely accepted an 
invitation to visit Chile upon the ter
mination of his visit to Argentina.

»t Sweaters,

Now, $1”
experieeeé he» proved that they gère 
results in all countde» rod climate».
wi*Af»n» ropy qf n*
Sktiembnrjrs Boo* on tapant 
«toskutgand Xanajgomont to

mt forAMUNDSEN HELD UP BY UNFAVOR
ABLE WEATHER.

NEW YORK, May 8.
Unfavorable weather is believed to 

be holding the Amundsen Polar aerial 
expedition to its base at king’s Bay, 
Spitsbergen. A Ariet message from 
that lonely point in the Arctic, receiv-

luse Hobberlin,
Toronto. ,
$9 Water St West.

lIHER DELAYS AMUNDSEN.
OSIO, May 8.

Pitches from the north report 
’rable weather conditions- that 
^ wi,l delay for several days 

of Captain Raold Amund- 
to the North Pole. Continu- 

’Wall is expected dumg the 
ew ^*7* in the region where 
™ea «pects to start, the de- 
”5 add.

Settle the question right—by 
helping to raise the Funds of the 
United Schools Campaign. 
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67 cuet Police Cavender to 
e Public of bootleggers- true 

««society. Announcement to 
followed a street parade of 

” automobile containing pcl- 
_ ««etlised M death end hold- 

hottle labelled hootch. Chief
bnuM4 t0-day he was arra°e-
i ». ■arse stocks such as were 
/Wtan days. He said it was 
b n,,laCC 811 bootleggers ar- 
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